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CAPITALIZE THE QUARTER
SHARE

, Sooner or later, If Deschutes
county Is to continue to cooperato

--with, .tho state highway commission
In the construction of stnto hlgh- -

ways, It must Issue more bonds to
provide cooperative funds. Crook
county, aa wo havo pointed out bo-

lero, has porio the limit, and to that
fact Is largely duo Its success In

obtaining state aid on Its roads.
Deschutes Btlll has a bonding ca-

pacity ot over 1400,000 and It

Must Bhortly consider whether It
cares to add to Its present bond

debt of $125,000. Only by doing
HtTVlll It bo able to obtain state
road money.

Ono ot the first thoughts any tax-

payer will have when a new bond
Issue Is proposed will be concern-
ing its effects on his taxes. In theso
days, when all things cost so much,

sad taxes, with everything else, are
so high, he wHl1hes'I'tate"to add to
tols burdens, oven for good roads.

.If, on the other hand, dig could bo

shown a plan that meant" road bond
' money and no taxes, ho ought to

bo ready to vote for It unhesitat-
ingly.

We have such a plan. It Is simp-

ly to follow the same course the
state Is following In capltallrlng
automobile license fees.

"Under existing law the county re-

ceives one-quart- er ot all auiomo-bll- o

license fees and Tprocceds ot
the gasoline tax. Tb'e other three-quarte- rs

are usd by the, state to
pay Interest and principal of .road
hond Issues. Why should not Des-

chutes county proceed on the same
course the Btatc Is taking and ue

bonds, to be paid for out ot Its
quarter share ot this fund?

On present Information it seems
clear that tho county could lssuo
$100,006' In bonds, which would bo
cared for by this fund. The ex-

act 'amount would depend on tho
number of automobile registrations,
'rate of Interest to be paid and 'oth-

er factors which may be deter-
mined.'

If 'and when this Is donp. and
our bonds Voted, we shall bo In po-

sition to cooperate without having
any new expense added to our tax
budget. The only loss. It it may
bo called a loss, will he to our
general road fund, which will no
longer receive this quarter share
for general road work. Such work,
however,- - sbpuld bo cared for from
our genera) fund as raised in the
county.

DOES BEND CARE?
' Persons who are In position to

know say that moral conditions In

Bend are not good. We are told
that young boys and girls havo
Bono completely out fom parental
control and that tbefg conduct Is

such as to lead them to physical
and moral rulOyiln the recent
Red Cross lecture course it was
brought' oat that there bad been
1G0 arrests for Juvenile delinquency
in tho past year. Three girls, from
15 to 18 years old, one In a con-

dition that will not bear descrip-
tion and the others on tho down-

ward patb'were ft'cently sent to
Portland for necessary care and at-

tention.. fTbero are stUl others
who, with their male companions,
are an equal menace to society.

'What does Bend care? r
iWhat will Bend do about It?
'What interest will .Bend show In

the young girl, left motherless a
fear or so ago, forced to stay away
from,. school to do work at home,
with no parental care, no under-
standing, and no opportunity for
Recreation or pleasure other than
that which sho finds in tho com-

panionship of the street and the
dance.

Rend will give its thousands for
n rattle show and fair. Its women
will Join in club work, its men in
community promotion. But all this
Isf above tho surface. And la it
that' wo ' ltyo only on tho surface?
There Is a' life underneath Unit,,
,overy now and again, breaks
through. Are we for bringing it up
liito the light and keeping It there?
Aje wh uoinR to,savo'our youth, or,
simply let things drlf,t and, when It
Ja;,too late to save, try tg jestorp
tpfr thorn wlytt.thoy havlos?

Ordinances and, poljco courts aro.
nothing moro than efforts to veneer

, ayafrfciW, ,. . -.

and suppress. .Sympathy, under-
standing,

(

kindness, with organlta-Jlo- n

and vigilance, nrp needed to
cure, am to jojy cured'.
' Wlfl hoybe. fclwn?

COLLECT THE-LIEN- S

( One' of tho 'most Interesting fea-

tures of tho report on tho recent-
ly completed city audit Is tho state-

ment ot tho amount of lions still
duo tho city for cleanup work,
sower and sidewalk construction,
street sprinkling and other "PccliU

assessment!. Some of these Ittins
run us far back us. 191C. Indeed ft

there aro two Items still duo from
tho sower construction of 1918?

Tho total amount remaining unpaid
is $3783.04. while the, t8iim ot
$414.15 for cleanup work In 191S
has been charged off.

This means that for periods up
to throe years tho general tax-

payers of tho city havo been carry-lu- g

tho amounts duo on theso vari-

ous assessments for tho benefit ot
tho few specially assessed. Fur-
thermore, since that means n re-

duction of the city's general fund In

tho amount of JS7S3.04, there has
been a loss to the city at n consid-

erable Item of Interest paynblo on
the warrants thnt have been left
unpaid because of thU deficit In

tho general fund.
For the most part the persons

who owe on these assessments nre
perfectly able to pay. One thing
tho city can do at once toward re-

lieving its straightened financial
condtlon is to collect these liens.

The audit report Is a comprehen-
sive statement of the city's finances.
The mayor and council are to bo
congratulated on having taken this
forward step toward better busi-
ness administration and a

ot tho financial sit-

uation.

Fred Locklcy. as a candidate for
secretary of state, ought to show
up well in the running. He Is

known all over the state; he did
war work at home ami In France:
he Is no politician's candidate he
Is Just a plain, simple, common sort
of human, with n soul overflowing
with friendship and sympathy for
his fellow humans.

"We arise to Inquire," says the
Portland Telegram, "If the two
should meet now, what would tho
governor of North Carolina' say to

itfe 'covornor of South Carolina?' "
Just exactly what they said the?

first time, wo should suppose,
namely: "It's 'a of a long
time between drinks."

Publicity matter In support of
tho Johnson candidacy for presi
dent has been flooding the malls
recently. Since most of It Is de-

voted to knocking Herbert Hoover,
It would seem that Hiram Was

afraid .of his fellow California!!.

A new system In the Klamath
Falls telegraph office will double
its efficiency, says an exchange.

Wonder If the systom could not bo

Installed In a telephone office, too?

What's the use ot buying over-

alls when you are wearing nothing
but old clothes, anyway?

Fifteen Years Ago

(From the columns of The Bulletin
of April 21, 1905.)

A petition is today being signed
by taxpayers of this 'school dis
trict asking that qn election he
called to vote on the question of
bonding for a new schoolhousc. The
limit asked for is $3500 - .

..The jiew Bend-Laldla- w telephone
line was opened for business last
Saturday. There was free service
the first" day and plenty of people
availed themselves of the privilege
of talking to the other town.

The Bulletin Is In recejpj of a

letter from a man In position to
Judge pretty accurately of develop

ment projects in Centra! Oregon
in Which the belief Is stated that
tho Croat Southern wlll build on
out from Dufur.

The big auto car for tho Bend
lino arrived In town aj 5:30 o'clock
last Sunday ufternoon.

Bend neglected tho precaution of
copyrighting her ordinances, and
now Lnknvlew is adontlntr them.

In appointing J. 11. Hanor t$ ,no
his chief deputy, Sheriff Smith has
Insured honest nrtd officiant Refylee
In that 'important position.

Charles Bpyd ot Montana has ar-

rived and expects to locato
hero. Ho Is u butchor by occupa-

tion.
.'Lv D; WIest Is having a small

tract! of 'land put Into grain, and
Is. also putting out a largo' apple
orchard.

ntrjp HOT.tKTiN, k,np, oniyuTiii)sn,Y,,ai'h)v.;i.',,ijig()..,.

RIPPLING
By WALT

,sji Suffering
The;rHuns.ai ce shot to

RHYMES

elarej.ftlSi&arc not slick aa grease is disorder's
every Wtf&re ;he peasant and patrician are both in
sad;- - condition; they're eating ammunition, there
jsinb grub to spare. No useful Wheels are turning,
Tnechurch bolls do not ring; no smithy fires are
burning, no workmen's hammers swing; but gloom

is and wrath and bitter wailing; men
are so busy railing they do not smile and sing. I

ought to view with sorrow the troubles of the Hun,
and say I hope tomorrow will see his anguish done;
and yet I see him sweating without a great regret-
ting; he earned what .he is getting, earned trouble
by the ton. Had he but shown repentance for any
crimes of his, had he received his sentence with a
remorseful phiz, I might compose a ditty of con-

dolence and pity, more generous than twitty, but
as are Gee whiz! The Hun has been so
sassy, so nervy and so smart, he thinks himself
so classy, and greater-than-thou-ar- t, that it is hard
to view him with sympathy, beshrew him! so let
his woes pursue him until his change of heart.

PROJECT LEADERS
MEET IN BEND

Attended by about 50 farmer-membe- rs

of tho Deschutes county
farm bureau a meeting was held In

Bend last Saturday at which the pro-

ject leaders of the various commun-

ities rovlowed their work and out-

lined plans for tho coming growing

season.
, Tho meeting was called to order bv

Presldont Wallace.
Tho reason for calling the meeting

and program for tho day was explain-

ed by Mr. F. L. Ballard. Becaue of
tho short attendance at the mornli.g
session. It was moved, stednded ami
carried, that tho Potato Project bo
taken up and discussed at an open
meeting. Tho discussion was opened
by Prof. Geo. R. Hyslop, who ex-

plained In detail tho seed certifica-
tion, showing tho threo .nost Import-

ant features of this project to be,
first, Insuring source of scd for ths
groworB, second, enabling grower
to socuro seed of high quality, and
third, enabling them to obtain seed
frca from dlsoase and varietal mix-

ture.
SnIN and I'Vilillcr Project.

Discussion of this projtot was
oopaned by the projoct lenders. Mr
Melvln and Mr. Davidson. Prof. Ily-i-lo-

was then called on to advise with
regard to potato fertilization and
method of carrying outcxjtfimeiliB
along this line. Plot. Hyslop stWd
that trials should lio made with so'
dium nitrate, ammonium and pctv.-slu-

sulphate, land plaster, sulphur,
and u complete fertilizer. j Motion
was carried that the project leaders
get the names of those men who
would carry on theso experiments,
and the pool for fertilizing materials
bo made by tho county agent.
Cooperative- Shipping of Livestock.

Discussion opened by project lead-
er, Mr. E. M. Eby. Mr. Bby stated
that ho had considerable difficulty
In making up community shipments
becauso of lack of support of the
community project leaders which
makes It necossary for him to go to
each community to find out If titer
Is nny stock for sale. Mr. Eby also
stated that quite frequently stock
listed with him would be sold with-
out his bolng notified. It wus rec-
ommended that some kind of nil
agreement should bo drawn up be-

tween Mr. Eby and tho man wishing
o ship, so Hint ho could depend on

stock bolng dollvured nf the timo tho
car was bolng mado up. It was also
recommended that the community
committeeman notify his neighbors
to list their stock with him so that
when a community shipment was
mado- - up, Mr. Eby could bo notified
of thut stock which was ready for
market. , ,4
Motion was duly carried that t(. mcot-In- g

of the proJecC.Ieaderu bo hold to
woork, out details fora plan for tho
cooperative Helling of livestock,' 'not
only for shipments to Portland and
ofher markets, but for tho handling
of livestock to bo sold on tho lociil
market. ValuabloHtiggeBtlons along
tho lines of livestock shipping wore
given by O. M. Plummer. aiiiioriO
ManagoV of tho Pacific Intornfitloulil
Livestock Exposition. g

, Coopwitlvn Marketing.
Discussion was oponed by projoot

Ie"ad.er Qn$ Stadlg and was followed

MASON

things

Germany

pieces, the telegrams te- -

by remarks by his community pro-

ject leaders, R. M. Chase, Chns. Car-

roll. H. O. 1'lercy. and V. F. Lives-le- y,

ull of whom dwelt at some length
upon the benefits derived from pool-

ing orders so that tlm wholesale prlco
might bo obtained on a number of
different commodities. I'rof. Hyslop
explained tho desirability mid the
method which tho farm tuuenu mem-

bers of this county might obtain
Grlnun ulfalfa seed direct from thu
grower. Motion was duly carried
thut the community project leaders
find out from their neighbors the
amount of alfalfa to ho seeded uoxt
year and roport bo made by about
May 1 5, so (hat plans could be mudo
for the purchaso of Grlinni alfalfa
seed direct from the grower.

JtllHll I'llllllUV.

Discussion opened by Mr. C. W.

McClting. who went Into detail In

the need of nn accurate sys-

tem of accounting .on tho farm. A

motion was carried thut a mooting
of the committeemen bo called tiid
that it bo arranged to have Mr. R.
V. Ciinn. Farm Accountant oxport
of th O. A. C. to meet with the
community project loader.

Rodent Control.
Project Leader it. U. Fllcklngor.
Mr. (Fllcl;lnJger having been sick

for the past two niohth's, roquostod

that tho icounty agent explain the
project end, report on tho work done
to the' present tlrnu. Motion was
duly carIfed that u supply of sagu rat
poison bo supplied to tho various
community projoct lenders to bo kept
on hand by them so that their neigh-

bors may obtain tho poison in tholr
own community, thus facilitating tho
distribution,

Livestock Kilo.
R. A. Ward and J. A. Marsh, Pro-je- ct

Leaders. Dlscuslon was oponed
by. Mr. Marsh and followed by Mr.
Ward, both of whom dwelt upon tho
advantages of pure-bre-d livestock
and expressed their dcslru to assist
in uny way poslblo tho movomont
for the betterment of thu livestock
Industry in Deschutes county. Dis-

cussion of silos then followed. List
of prices of different typos of silos
was submitted by Mr. Ward and the
county agent. Motion duly carlod
that prlcos submitted bo reforred to
community committeeman.

Tho hour bolng latu (5 p. m.) tho
business of Uio mooting was ad-

journed, following which wo were
favored with a short talk by O. M,
Plummer of tho. Pacific Interna
tional, i

J
IIIDKH y

Arn NOT Junk.
Ship yyiir Ufdi
and t'nlfnkliis to tho

IL !'. NORTON
CO.MPA.NV

v Pnillaiid,I lull vn I no
for thon. Price
list and shipping
tugs on rutjmiflt,

Vil ''

DUVAL AVINNEK IN
IRRIGATION SUITj

Jury Awards I'mtlal IhiiiuiKVN m

Claim-'Hin- t Alfalfa 4'mp Kullcil

Duo to Lack of Water,

Atnxiuidnr Duval, plaintiff In tlm

action against tlm Deschutes Recla-

mation tt irlgotloit Co., woh awarded
gfitio diiniiiguH by thu circuit smut
Jury which eamo In at o o'clock Mon-

day night. Ho hud (inked for $1080 to
rccompciiM) him for thu fulluru ot
tin alfalfa crop, duo. It whh alleged,
to an Insufficient supply (of water
tor IrilKatlou.

Tho plaintiff was reprntiuntml by

Rons Fariiliam, R. H. Hamilton and
C, S. HoiiEon appearing for the de-

fendant,

will hk caxiiidati:
Robert W. Sawyer, appointed by

Governor Olcott to servo nn county
Judge until the next general elec-

tion, will be n camltdulo for the re-

publican nomination for tho Judge-

ship at tho coming prlmiulM. At

tho time of his appolntmont Mr.
Sawyer stated thnt lio was not u

candidate for tho office, and h

linn now consented to the u of
his name only at tho repeated re-

quest of otnrs from all sections of
the county.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Tho Parotn-Teaelmr- n association
of to Terrebonne district announces
tho nnmo of Mrs. Gertrude Whltols
a n candidate for tho ropubllin
nomination for thw position of
County School Superintendent. Li
doing this, wn feel that w are, work-lu- g

for thu best Intercut of the pub-
lic schools of Deschutes county. Ef-

ficiency Is our slogan. .
TERREIIONN.NE PARES

Terrebonne Parent-Teach- er

S 1 1 p Association.
t .

I hereby announce my candidacy
fur tho office of county commissioner
of Deschutes County on the. Repub-
lican ticket, subject to the will of
the voters at the May primaries.

CHARLES CARROLL.

We hereby announce tho candidacy
of John Marsh, of Tumnlo for the
wince of County Commissioner ot
Deschutes County on the Republican
ticket subject to tho primaries In
May.
TU.MALO DEVELOPMENT LEAOl'E

FOR STATE REPRESENTATIVE
1 hereby announce myself u can- -

illiluto for to the office
of state representative, subject to
tho approval of tho republican vol- -
rs In Crnok, Jcffurson, Grant, '

Lake, Klamath and Deschutes coun
tics. If renominated and elected'
to fill ono of tho two places for
my fourth session, I will conttnuo to
servo each of. thu counties of tho
district to tho bout of my ability.

DENTON O. I1URDICIC,
Adr. State Representative.

KmiwarmiiwmaMUEnMnmstfjurctnGOTm
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I lurp,by ntiliounco my candidacy
for thu nomination of County or

of Dimijlintoil jcuuhty on
the Tlukot, f ifUJout to
thu vntuiM at thu l'rlmury Election,
May 21, I DUO,

"Thin Auiorlcfinliiiii, honest no-tl-

croiionilu administration Is
my motto." i .

M, W. KNICKERBOCKER.

I lioriiby niimnihco ilfy candidacy
for tlm nomination to tho olllc'u of
County J ml go of DoNuhuteH' County
on tho Democratic Tlukot, subject to
tho primary-election- , May 21, 1020,

v
If ohtctod, I will promise, u pro

gresslvo luminous iidniliilntrailun of
County affairs. Action, economy, ef-

ficiency. At your service always,
J. A. ICAHTUR.

Adv.'

MILLIONS
F.OR SPARE-MOMENT- S

TIt lnlrnlli'rl Cnrreipnmlfiw
frhouli ot tfcrnnlon, Prntii)rlnln,
rclrlirtr.l tMr tntrvnlh nrtl
vfMrjr In Ototur, 191, with n rn
rnllmrnt ot iivtr 2.000,000 ttuiltnti,
ThmunniU nf Dims Mii.tcnU )' flv
ursl in ilollun ftinl rnu tli ntul
vhIih. to Uirm vf the r momrnU
ilrvutnl tu th Ktixly ( I.C.tl. tMlinU
ml Cnunrt nil other itiMrct ranting
from AilvrttUlne and Hlimnhlji la
AKrlfultur an.1 I'uultry Husbandry.

111. 80 an hour ha tnfl(nrtl br man? at thr
lutltnU ta b a rntrtall

fllmat ta Ihtm ml lha ralu
at lh par mamtnta inl
In ludjt at I. CM. Caaifrra,

ltlirta on 11.000 tilrat atuilrnta
tluiw U.frVB nuw rcf(ln- - 11,100 a
rar ar mura, 1,161 lirmln IJ.B09

it mvrv. U rllnr 14.000 or
mora; 21) rrrlrlnK 110,000 or mures
and I with annual Inrvmra of I76,00
or murr.

In tho twtntr.urcn year of lU
rtUtmr lha ,C K. hai TnmUnl all
(Intra M many attMtrnta aa llarraril
In th two liuh.lml ami tmnr-th- l
rrara alnra It orranliatUmt mera
than ln tlm t)i tUI mrntlmant
nf YaJ It ituura awuhir oiiIn 1101 1 mora than fl tlmra tlvt
total rniullnwnl of all of lha rollncra,
uiilvrretllra ami trthnlcal achooU In
tha Unltnl Hum comblnnL

A or a t rami will brlnr
roinpUtr Information lranlln tha
tibjrtl In hkh you ara InUraatnl.

International
Correspondence

;Schools
. trM otr mxhh

Iulcrualiotial Correspondtnce StbIs
llox 16IC, Rcranton, Pa.

Kiplaln fallr abaal ar CaarM In iW
aabjarl MaiarJ Xl

i:i.lrUal i:nilarln 'AnVl.'KTISISO

Elrk LIsMlM Wrs.'KSto Ti."rU
T. traph --nln.r Hialln
T.Wvhana Vaih IIOOKKKKI'KK
Mrrhanlrat l.n(lnar MUnac.aruiTypUl
Mrrhankal Irtl"rlHly Arraanlant
W,p .P'l,ttm.;n .. THAKMC MANARKU
l.'t. ,..,,,,,, Jjtw
CtVII. KNCINKKH fiOHl) K.NT.I.ISIt
Hurr?lnr and Xapplns t'lVII, Hl.llVICi:
tln. f.icm.n.r Iiw,. ,.ii Cur.Htallanary l.'niinrrr AalamaUla Oprratlnc

AKCIIITKIT I'aallry It.l.lrtCanlrarlarar llulUtr Aula Knalrla(AMhltftufall)ffliM.n .Mhfm.if.lahfi.la llvlMr AUHICUI.TUI(i:
ana iiraun HIANIHI1

tlliatlHT I'rrnrh
HAtlMANSIIII Italian
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Editorial
Put the blame where it belongs.
You are not responsible for the deeds of your

neighbor, either js your neighbor account-

able for your own debts.

This is as it should be. It's putting the
blame where it belongs.

There is no doubt a great deal of profiteer-
ing is going on these days, and tho jaif is too
good for any man who deliberately takes ad-

vantage of the helpless public this way.

This store, for one, resents literally the accu- -,

sation, frequently made, that the retail mer-

chant is a profiteer, on the grounds that he is
totally at the mercy. of the jobber and manu-
facturer.

We have absolutely no control over the pro-

duction cost, which has.been, and w.ill continue
to be, passed on to the ultimate consumer.

Every care is exercised buying merchan-
dise, on which we must make a fair and legiti-

mate .profit. Let the investigation extend Jtp
the books of the producer and the profiteer.

') , v
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